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What is Rotary and Rotaract? 



ROTARY  

With over 110 years of history, Rotary is a global

network of 1.2 million neighbours, friends, leaders,

and problem-solvers that come together to make

positive, lasting change in communities,  

at home and abroad. 

 

Rotary’s motto is ‘service above self’ which is

guided by its foundation values of service, 

fellowship, diversity, integrity, and leadership. 

 

‘Rotarians’ are Rotary members who come from a

diverse variety of backgrounds and 

professions and enjoy networking with individuals

from different occupations to their own. 



ROTARACT  

Rotaract began in 1968 as a Rotary youth

international program. Rotaract is Rotary's youth

service partner for young people aged between 18 and

30. Rotaract aims to provide unique opportunities

through professional development and community

service to assist its members to become the

community, business, and professional leaders of

tomorrow. 

 

Internationally there is approximately 210,000

Rotaractors in 170 countries. Club membership 

consists of young professionals, students, and business

owners. 



AUSTRALIAN ROTARACT CONFERENCE 

The 2019 Australian Rotatact Conference is being held in Adelaide, South

Australia on February 9 & 10. The two-day conference centres on: 

 

 

Australian Rotaract Conferences are hosted annually and Rotaractors from

around the country come together to network with other Rotaractors and hear

about projects happening locally, nationally, and internationally. There are

inspiring speakers that leave Rotaractors with insight and motivation as well as

opportunities for professional and personal development that Rotaractors can

utilise in their local clubs, their local community, and in their daily lives.   

LEADERSHIP . EMPOWERMENT . GROWTH . OPPORTUNITY  

 



CONFERENCE HISTORY 

The last Australian Rotaract Conference was held at the York Function Centre in Sydney 2017.  

 

The conference attracted over 185 delegates including Rotarians, Rotaracts, Sponsors, Friends

of Rotary and Rotary Alumni. 

 

The gala dinner was attended by over 150 conference delegates. The conference also included

social activities such as a tour at Taronga Zoo. 



SPONSORSHIP TYPES 

PLATINUM SPONSOR 
CONFERENCE LUNCH - $3500  

(either Saturday or Sunday) 
You will be the sole sponsor of lunch for the chosen day 

 
5 x Tickets - to the conference + conference dinner 

(value of $975) 
Branding included on all promotional material - social media,

emails, Rotary Publications 
Pre-approved speech during the event by your representative 
 Pre-approved banner and advertising material at conference 

Opportunity to distribute pre-approved merchandise 
Branding on event slideshow 

A blurb about your organisation included in each email we send
out about the event and where appropriate on social media 

 
 



CONFERENCE LUNCH - $3500 
either Saturday or Sunday) 

Maximum of two sponsors for lunch 

1 x Tickets to the conference 
Branding included on all promotional material -
social media, emails, Rotary Publications 
Pre-approved short speech during the event by
your representative 
Pre-approved banner and advertising material at

celebration 
Opportunity to distribute pre-approved items 
Branding on event slideshow 
A blurb about your company included in each email
we send out about the event and 
where appropriate on social media 

SPONSORSHIP TYPES 
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(either Saturday or Sunday) 
Maximum of two sponsors for lunch 
 
1 x Tickets to the conference 
Branding included on all promotional material -
social media, emails, Rotary Publications 
Pre-approved short speech during the event by
your representative 
 Pre-approved banner and advertising material at
celebration 
Opportunity to distribute pre-approved items 
Branding on event slideshow 
A blurb about your company included in each email
we send out about the event and 
where appropriate on social media 
 
 
 

SPONSORSHIP TYPES SPONSORSHIP TYPES 

GOLD SPONSOR 
CONFERENCE MORNING TEA - $1000 
(either Saturday or Sunday) 
You will be the sole sponsor of morning tea for the chosen day 
 
2 x Tickets - to the conference (value of $220) 
 
Pre-approved short speech at conference just prior to morning
tea by your representative 
  
Opportunity to distribute pre-approved items 
 
Pre-approved banner and advertising material at celebration 
 
Branding on event slideshow 
 
A blurb about your organisation included in 3 emails/social
media posts we publish out about the event 



SPONSORSHIP TYPES 

SILVER SPONSOR - $500 
 
2 x Tickets - to the conference dinner (value of $170) 
 
Mention on stage as a sponsor 
 
Logo and organisation summary on conference website and
program 
 
Pre-approved banner and advertising material at celebration 
 
 



SPONSORSHIP TYPES 

IN KIND  
 
Pre-approved marketing material provided next to
silent auction gift or on sponsorship table 
 
Branding included on promotional material where
appropriate - social media, emails, Rotary/ Rotaract
Publications 
 
 



conference@rotaract.org.au  

EMAIL 

https://conference.rotaract.org.au/ 

WEBSITE 



"Together, we see a world where people unite 
and take action to create lasting change - across 
the globe, in our communities, and in ourselves" 

Thank You 
OUR VISION 


